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SERIALS UNITPr.oposal for a
EgUNsIt_pE gtSIsN_ J gg!I
on the provisionat appLication to getize of the arrangements
provided for in 0ecision B0l11B6/EEc on the association of
the overseas countries and territoriee uith the
European Economic Comnunity
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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Tho Brltish oversees tsrrito:? of
on 21 Septenber 198{.
Bel.i es reguested accession to the
of Lomd in a }e*ter d"ated- 2! irene
Mr'. George Prieor to the Fr*sident
Beliae ecblavad ind"eper-d*nce
secov!* ACP*ffiC G*nventi,:n
'!98J from ohe Frim.e Miniate:'s




In wiew of, the dol*y f*r' the s,ma.ng€ments and procedure,* to
be under*aken for the aecessi*n to ths seeond Convent5.oL'" ,;f
Lcm6 cf a cowrtry whi*h hae *chieved" independ.enceo it srhr:rr.Ld
be decided to continus 'te a,pply provisionai"ly the ar:"*ngernenb*r
provi.dad. for i":r the Seoi.si"cn rela'blng *o the aasociation af
the o\rers6a,s eo1-:Jntri.ee gnd tenri'bo:*es 'bo *tre Eurclpeam Ih$n'.)!aio
Connunity"
the ssrne provi"aions Har& mad"e et the tine rqh.en the Repu.hli'c of'
Djrhou'ti, (forrner Territory of Afarsr and lasa.s), Solonon islands,
Tuvalun $ominice, St, Lus:iae the Repu'Lllie of, Kirihati (f,o::me*
fiilberf, IsLandslr St" Yineent and. the firenad.i.r-res and







on the provi.eionel application to Be.l'ize of the
affangoEente provid.ed. for in Docisi on 8O/1186/EW on the association
of the ov€rs€aa countriee and. territories wlth tbe &rropean Econonic CouErurity
THE MTI}i$t OT' IIHE EI''NOPEA$ @I'IMUNITIES'
Having regarrt to the Treaty establishirrg tbe E\ropean Econonic
Corununityt
llaving regarci to Council Decision BO/'I156/WC of 15 Deoenber 198O on
the aesociatlon of tbe overse&s countries ard. territorieg r'"ith
tbo 5\gopean Econonio Conmunity (1)r and in particular the eecond
subparagraph of Articl.e 142 (2) tbereofl
Heving regard. to the Propoeal fron the Comiesion,








Wbereae, pursuant to the seeond oubpara,6raph of Article UZ(?) at
Decieion SO/1ffi6/XnCl the arrangements prowlded for therein 4a;''
continue to apply progisionalLy, under eonditions lpid" doi*n by








!{herea,s it ehould. be d'eeid'eC to aontinue
that Stete the arrangements provlded' f,or
Decieiqn;
Astjsls.*:.
fire arrangenents La"id" d'crixr: by
pr"ovlsrl.ottally to Seltze u*etil' the
Convention of Lon6'









llheroae the| seeond ACP"-ffiC Conv*ntion of Lr'wd is open, in accord-an':+
yith the proceclure laid. dornn in Article 18$ thereof, to accessi'':'ri 1;y
cowrtrj.ee or terri*ories referretl to j"n Part Four of the Treaty whi ch
hava beecmo indeperrdon*; **herea** such acceesion can tak"e pla*e only
folloi*ing & request by *ho S*ate eoncerned. and wj-tir' the appnoval *f
the ACP-EEC Council of Kini"stersl
Hhereas Belise hae subrnitted, a request for anceesi*n to th'e secold"
ACP-ffiC Conrrention of Lon6;
HAS SACIDID A$ FCILISH$t
lecieion Solt t86/mc sha.l} aP;;i;r




Questione relating to the application to 3elize of Decision
SO/llS6/W shaLL be dealt with as nscegsary by direct contact
betneen the oonpetent authorities of that State ani of the Comunity'
*ftic1E 3
:
Ehle Decision shal.L enter into force on the day of ite
publloatlon in the offlcial Journal of the European Conrrunitlee'
It gha}l apply wlth effect fron 21 SeptenUer 1981'
Done at Srusselst
Fbr the Council
llhe President
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